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tlcally all nl«ht seeing that trie Uw was erf^wowl, fore discord arose. More than a catury ar>. BrszU vsiUsg friends and relativM Is •oa. WQUam Eari, epent Moaday ter WlA Mr. AnglA who Is essOvsr Mliinnd TnS (tongs
the Doctrine, in David Lawrence’s Buffalo. N. r., tor the past ate In Praakfort on baatoeea.
ployed there at Ae prceeaC
This work is comifwadi.ble and U deserdnf of
wod^ *he aeiade intoaatloeal. that it become a eort months.
Mra. C«1U Hudgins was called
fnm law abidlnf eitlseos. The Aeriff is to be cob* at offensive and defenrive aUianca in which all latin
to
WlnAeeter
Tqwday
by
Aa
Mr. E. Rogge apMt Saturday
gratulated on aeetnc his duty
caontrtea dtoold Join with the Itelted States in to Lexlagtoa on buslaasa.
death ot her grandson, ten of
and navlea out of this pert
accordJagly.
Mr. B. D. Lewis, of Wrlgley. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce MeOlone of
oftoewerid..
_ refuted,
________
That request was
as were
u Ae Saturday ennlng goeat Aat dty.
The police department in the dty Ot HorAead
aimUar re^esta mads pertocttoally to tote"raars.
Mr. Joe Paneia- of -Weet Lib
hto daughter, Mrs. L. C. Tack
win lend their
in this
d j^v
We an «vw beektog offites tar Atoken to
* toa Latin Repuhllca
c
___________
to fed. ett, and Mr. Tackett at Aelr erty. spent'Saturday hero wlA
be batebed to PAnury aM MaiA. Baby
t at these all>ni«fat spats, w6eta Uwl
dghtiy or wroogly, that toe U. a sms t.Mt.g advan bosM on WUaon avenue.
hto unble and aunl. Mr. and Mra.
ChIA ttee to Jam antmd Aa enrasr. bnA
ness has existed for some
tage of the Doctrtoe to rule tbefar coimtrtos.
Otto
Carr,
and
family.
Mra. Emeat Bogge and baby
rmtr wden early wttb tte Mb Slsriteg
Twice, 'edltorlauy the Independent hik acted ter toettog wu torongQieaed by sending U. S.
•on. Joseph Ernest, are planning
Hr. Dudley CaudlU. who has
Bateberr ate be asonred nf the bent Ov
ppeared to a Latin
tn Amerl- to retnm to Aelr bome on WU- been confined A hto bed wlA e
slrietm enfnrceiiieiit of the Uqum andfbett laws.
CUAs ate hatabte taons V. S.-Apfmvqi
aoa
nvanue
Saturday
after
being
•oTore
attack
of
ttulasy.
to
able
fieebs,
ate to At totem Mfial aU alirtrto
This enforcement apiwan to be for
There are no marines to Latin America nc
tn Lexington for Ae past sevAat have been violating these laws sbouM take
i If any wffl be asBt there jgato. eral weeks where Mra. Bogge was to be up and about.
Miss Prances Evelyn Plood
According to the Aerlff the sale'ot beto
It to a euctoua fact that both I
eoavaleeeing after the biilh ot spent Ae week-end in Ashland
day la prohlbttad onto 1 ifeloek. This to_____ took the bdttattve to withdrawing the last of 1___ her baby.
as the gneat of Hlse Audrey Mae
Phone 193
.
2T Buk SL
' cd what Latin Anwrlea rrgiilderad *T7. B. Imprahlhlttei statnto that has t m gromly vlolatod
Mtoa Qraee CasMty, wBo hat Martin.
n.” No longer dote Waihtogteci take toe
In this equn^, and in due rerpeet to the diundiM poeltioB that It will beck up atAtorelgn vmturce of
and Christianity, it to the duly of the officers to Americem ettiiene with
if neceety.
enforce this along with the other regulatory z
Our rittaene now travri to Latin America at tteir
own rite, and are subject to the laws of the countrtot
toay
go.
Dlplaamey
will
he
used
to help tbrnn
It is netOur the sher’lTs. thr cMy offidels, nor our
to dWTHiities but not force. In other words, titer
intaitkn to deprive a kfltlmate bnsfreaa at toate.
riatos to exactly the aune u If traveltog to England.
but at the same time it to tocir aim nod our hope Prance and other European countries.
tbet these Uquot laws, wfalA liave been vtototod in
What to the result of all this? In the eyes at
toe past, be strictly enforced to mate Rowan countj msay AmsleaD obaervera, the result will be
genuine teriing of triendltoeaa to us on the part <d
a better place for all of ns to live.
the Bepubllca to the eouth-and there are signs tiut
such a feeling is now developing,
A raiBUTB TO THE
ptoton mains. There to also the to^e that donnant
trade -wlU be revived, nd tiut by example 'tiu
LATE SENATOR YOUNG
LADIES’ SPORT COATS
PURE SILK
27-INCH
MEN«HEAVT_
Western hemisphere win Aow the worid bow na
Begtilar $9.95 Vatoes
Two years ago next month
M
YARD
h Morahead
and Rosran tions can live witiuut war,
Fun FaahloiMd CUfldM I Loan Steeven toag Lefi
Slug 14 to
36-INCH
ecnmty lost its most Ohistriaus cittoen end its great- amicable conferences. Purthermore, tt to hope that
YARD
r with the death of Senator AUa W. treaties wUl be “ ' ' ‘
Friday and Satnrday Only
wtobtog
materials vtin find the ___________
Toung.
[Friday aad Saturday Oaly
MorriMsd and Bosnm county have
^ sen markets of Nort hand South Amerlea-toe greatest
Friday and Saturday Only
in the world-drmly cloaed to them.
Friday and Satardgy <My
ator Young. They have lost toe work and the grmt
Mr. Rooaevelt'a speech at the recent Pan-Amctlbeoeflto that he brought to this null lAountato city.
confennee is genersUy cousldered one of the
No one has stepped forward to take Senator TtoinTs best be has <
■ delicate t
well Credit .tor the groi
k to given to Secre
piece, to it to only to a decade or mere that e
tary. BuU, who has spent hto public life working
%ib nun can hope to prodnee a man Bte hhn.
quietly tor peace, and for comn^rdal and Hiphw
Altbougb at odds politically, the
at Jsdgs
heavy MTRmr.n
Bfignlar 4»e Valae
ME.N-8—AU.SEE8
Toung realized- and apireetotod the great work that
he did to his psople. Today,:toay wUh that bs
might be back on toe fixing line.
Friday and Saturday Only Friday and Saturday Only
Be fought our battiee to tiu b^tolature and used
Fridiff ud^SMnrdiV <Wr
his tofluenee to fai9|| to Morriieed
Friday and Saturday Oaly
pertty and a thriving dty. TTu MCrAead State
Taadurs College stands today as a landmark to his
BLANKET LINED
nw roads tiut mate Kor^uad a hub of tiito
<m his vtott to South America
t the ftate can be atMbutod to him.
should totog a glow of pleasure and sattofacUon to
have lost Senator Young to two yean, but hto work every American dttaen regardlesi of political faith.
Par aU the Aeering, aU the honors extended wtA
Mea’iSbw
and memmy rcmatoe-lt win be with MecAaad a
doe tomuUty, all the fine
e^vessleos of bmuge and good will were not tor
alone
but
tor
the
nstioB
wtdA
he
represents.
|Mihyu<)n>tDav(M]r
THE VALUE OP COURTESY
Friday and Satatday Only
The people of SouA America woe thus expeessliig
Friday and Satoid^' Oaly
IN BUSINESS RELATIONS
their good wm toward etttoctts od the Uoitte Staten.
Fiktay ud 8»l«rd»y <
TUs
ntitttee
to
tognifienat
ten
time
When
the
ontient
Have you ever riopped to reattm toe tme vahm ot Atrope are tottering on tte factek of a ganAri
BOYS’
war.
B to toe chi^wat toiiig to the worid. yet it wffi betaiad nnA border, i
Men’^s Leatherette
OF LAMES’
mete you bshw Mends and bring more, bnstoeas belag tosued tram offidri esmaM.
In edoptteg the poUcy et tgEteAM-good wfll
toan.auyflilugyoo miffit possew.
' SUEDE
CHOICE or STORE
A bnslnaas^ has courteous eleito: and a man betweai Nerih and SouA .bNiaien, ate aD the lA*
VahM to S6J6
tions ot thto eoDthwat, P
• VatMS to $2J6
ager that treats toe peoj^ to this manner win al en a course white
6IUU AMD WOOLS
Y«
“ ■
ways rin above an ergentoation that edhers to strict We have all cAw totsm ttuMteh
"rii
bnAlto aceasures wtthoat a mixture of nndvstoad- oecempUA bp madtSteg to A* auiMto« nftgln dt
Europe. But we heve also bqgUB to 'reoltoe Aif
tog nd human Wndness,
The custonur to always rtght-to a slogan adopt- the nations of MmtA and SouA America sbogld
f aad Saturday Oaly Friday aad Saturday Oaly
Friday and Satoiday Onlyfl Friday aad Saturday OnlyH
toAtber, determined to rentot c^octivdy any ag•d to leading stares toe world over. It to wtoe. tor Auasloe from Europe or Asia and lupintlr'itoliiTiilit ’
ate an It to toe custaoMr wto> knows what te wwti ad to matetete a tetttt ol ffbdd wfll and mtail.
. gBd fttohetbxtnaMalhBhflL
By promoting thto poUcy we will te Aring our
Be icaotouus to btoiiua. to dvfe mitters and in
private Uto. The Avtdenda of ktod wards and an part to bring to maUzatlon that dream iff ell humanttarians and hViaUita- i worid at peace without
enunyfaUt They mate tor
-"■wy—•
>«t Sitoaa AM MBUMbtHk

Social - Personal

BOLTON’S BEAUTY
SHOP

BABY

CHICKS

MT. STERLING HATCHERY

FRIDAY/ & SATURDAY/^/X X T\T^g:0

Specials
OUTINC

8!
KT

a

LtULDL b

COATS

NOSE

UNION SUITS

$4.98

49c

59c

CHILDREN’S

RUBBER

LADIES’

UNION SUITS

39c

RIDING

BREECHES

$1.29

CLEARANCE

UNION SUITS

29c

^ OVERALL

BLOUSES
$1.29

BOOTS

$1.98

19c

LADIES’ COTTON

SHIRTING

HOSE

Chambray

t)c pr.

6c yd.

LADIES’

Better Dresses

HATS

$1.79

$1.00

ALL-WOOL

Boot Socks

COATS

$1.98

^rduroy
SUITS

98c

QQDepartment Store

m
TR8 IfORSHEAD INDEPENDENT

natidtyltorntog,Jtoinryl4,MgT

Eagles Take First Place In Kentucky Standings
Morehead Meets
Transy 5 Friday
Morehead eoUese wlU attemp
Kentucky iaaUtuUona of higher
.taarning at Lexioctoo
evening when the Eaglea meet
The TeiKbera rule
Cavoiitea to beat the IucUm Pl^
comparative ecoree
1 is bead and '
above the Transylvania quintet.
Union defeated Tranay SS-U and
lost to Morrtiaad 48-34, w^ch
Alttwugh tavored, Morebead

KlBT
CHICKS

Breck Has Lost 5, Won 3

lin'a Breckinridge
team has won three games and
loot five. With the exception of
the loss to EMdng, all of Breck's
battles have been close, end with
more power the second semester
I an advantage ot tbe Eaglets should hbld better
than an even change to top any of
the clubs that won over them.
Breckinridge's record:
ped Georgetown Thuraday I
Breckinridge. H; Camargo, IS
which indicates that the Mor
Breddorldge. 3S; Frechburg, 21
club baa a M-point advanta
Breckinridge, 16; Soldier. 20*
Breckinridge, 13; Ewing, 31
Breckinridge. 21; PaintsvUle 26
20; Olive UlU. 17
Breckinridge, 12; Mt. Sterling 17
1 ly victory,
Bre^nrldge, 16; Camargo, 23
nutter what the proportions.
* overtime game.
Tuesday, tbe strong Cento* colPrichard leads the Breck scor
CokDeto wbo were undefeating With 32 points in the eight
games. Bob Fraley and Clinton
Tdtuffl are tied for second hoftors
with M apiece. Altogether Breck
inridge has made 14C points to
368 for the opposition.
Another hard battle is in More
for Morehead a week from Sat
urday when„thay renew a rivalry
with Eastern.
Breckiiiridge. which closed

edl

Place Your Orders Early

CAMARGO WINS
OVER BRECK 5
Taking a substential early lead,
Camargo emerged winner over
Breckinridge Training school in a
game played on the Montgomery
countians Boor Friday evening.
The final count was: Camargo 23;
Breckinridge 19.
At tbe half the winners held a
20-6 lead. Breckinridge staged a
rally in tbe last two quarters,
bolding Camargo to thrpe points
while they were making 13.
However, ^amargo managed to
hang on until the final gun.
Helton, Camargo oenter, was
gh point man of the evening
itb 12. Bob Fraley led the los
ers with eight points.
Camargo held a definite edge
because of the low celling add
cramped quarters of their playing
floor. Several tiroes Breck shots
: called out of bounds when
hit the celling,
the preliminary tbe Camargo
second team defeated Breckin
ridge Junior High 18 tp 6.
The lineups:
Breek. 16
Poa. « U. Camargo
B. Fraley, 8...F . ..4, Wheeler
Carr. 6.............F......... 2. Blanton
Tatum ............. C......... «, Helton

Morehead
Transylvania
at Lexington.
Baterday. laaoary 16
Sandy Hook at Morritead
High
Breckinridge at Froichburg
■ Tneeday, lanaary 19
fentre CoU^e at Morriiead
college
Morebead High at Russell
Satorday. Jasnair 23
Morebead college va Eastern
at Richmond

BASKEI^L RESULTS
college, W; Hol
brook. 28
Morehead college, 34;
Georgetown, 25
Morehead freshmen, 19;
Georgetown freslunen,'23
Morebead college, 43; Union,

HOLBOOK LOSES
TO EAGLE TEAM
2 lead early In the game andNhen
coasted through for an easy vic
tory over Alfred Holbrook Col
lege at Manchester. Ohio. last
Thursday evening.
The Ken
tuckians, appeared to be baffled
for a time with the smaller Hol
brook floor, and although the
Eagles were open practically all
the time, they managed to cash
n only a small percentage of
their shots.
Holbrook could not matri) tbe
fast game that Morehead played,
add after tbe first five l^utes
there was no question but that
Morehead was headed for victory.
The final score was 39-24, but
could have been much larger ex
cept that Coaeh EUis Jtemson ran

We have the nawaat and mast madem plant ta thia part of Iht
state, leeated at 281 Weat Water 8L. *XOOK FtW OUB NAME
ON THB BUILOIKa'' Prtoas. etc., gladly fwnlahed span reqaeet

THOMAS & RANKIN HATCHERY
TebpluMlSe -Er.-US.Arpconl’’ Flemtowburj, Ky.

game within the next 10 days.
That wiU be at Frenchburg Mon' ly. Breck is the logical choice
win thiiTone.
Morehead High Coach Roy Hol
brook admits that his team must
improved form over the
Louisa and Raceland games
they hope to beat Russell next
Wednesday and Catlettsburg

666

COLDS

BREAD

{MiillaBil Baking Eo.

Caah in XfMIntM

ling, 1? .
Breckinridge Junior High,
25;^ Mt. Sterling Jpnior wiyh.
Sales by manufacturers of con
fectionery and competitive choco
late products in the United Stetes
, during November continued at tbe
high winter season level end to
talled $27,014,180 compared with
$28,076,520 during November. 1989
an increase of 12.2 per cent. Cu-

■■
■

MOREHEAD WINS
FROMBENGALS

first day
, an increase o

y q^hteRdent

DADItUC

LASALLE
.......

“EVERYTHING IN USED CABS”

Dixie McKinley
DISTRIBUTOR
Lexingtoii, Ky.

Fewer Aches and Pains
AAore Health and Pleasure
Wby conttaiu, to ndun M Try Dr. BOJm
AoUSMd ns, for Hmiiiirkr, Nnndgto,
Musealar, RAeumotte. Sciatic, and Pariodio
Poteo. Thar aeldom friL
Dr. Miles Anti-Pafai PlDa m riaawnt to .
do not upaat
up*
toka and pron^ to act Tbay d«
tha ftom^ cause conat^MtioQ or lam
you with a dull,
ftoluiB.
duD, dapraaiad
d^prai
Ask your druggist or any of tbe hundradi
ef dwuaandi anthoilastle ttsara. ftabiUy
you too can find rdlaf.

jioo,ooo.m‘
Ta Lean Ob’
Cam Bad Trucks

Morehead High 21; Lmilsa,
Morebead High, 24; Raceland. 28
Breckinridge, 19; Camargo,

FEVER

FOR THAT FAMOpS

ALSO
MARY JANE

Catron’s PlamMng
Shop

S3.'

CAS BEMADTS IN tOUK
POSBESSD2N

Breckinridge Junior High, 9;

Satvea, Nose Drops JBINCTE8.
Try *Vab-Mr-Tism’*-y

EAD

SERVICE.
PHONK 127

C. Fraley ................................ 0

Uoaii. Tahlate HEADACHE, M

J UMJB O

GAS
INSTALLATIONS AND

stin Cou{^?

For Ottr “FINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS”
Pram Ky.-U. B. Apprsvad Flaeks. Blaad-teatad by tb* Standard
Tntoe aaethod. and aO r*-a«ters and dIaqaallSed birds removed
tnm the Seek. If yea want ebkks that lira and grew Into ftne
arellera. w Bne layers, wttb plenty ef type and eoUr, we have
than, we batch White Bwka. White Wyandotte'., Barred Keekn
Stegte Cash Hhada Uapd Seda. Slngta Oomb White Utfwcns.
and at pticaa y#« can waD aSard to pay.

in his s
g most of
the last halt
At tbe half
ahead 19-9.
The win was Moiebaad'i i
ond of the year i
the Eagles winning 58-28 in th«
game at Morehead.

LEXINGTON

coUega Tigers
the Scott oounty floor 34-25 Fri
day evening.
The protegees of EUis Johnson
missed numerous shots, many of
.them close under tbe basket, In
achieving their first KJJLC. vic
tory, but still carried enough pow
er to win without being tfi serious
danger after tbe first bgU.
•%lth'Jwo mlnut^"g^ ^
maining' In
at seven
point,
changed to a fast break-end Car
ter. Anaen and Uunaal dropped
in baskets fo ra 13-7 intermlssioo
advantage.
Georgetown led once during the
game. Their margta efter five
minuted of play was i to 8.
In accomplishing their first con
ference victory, the Eagles did
not display a very smooth work
ing team. As in previous games,
the Morebead club missed many
scoring c^portimities, and threw
tbe ball away several times on
bad passes. Etowever. Georgetown
better pg««iny aggregation.
James McLaughlin. George
town center. Who turned in a fine
performance, leading the Bengals
eleci
ond half by referee Harry Cover
MeLaughlin crashed Into Lawrence
Carter in a play close to George
town's basket, running tbe More
head venter almost Into
bleachers.
One gratifying note in last
Thursday's game was the return
to form of James Ishmael, Moreheed guard, who has been o9 all
Ml. Ishmael finally started
turning on in the second half, and
was In practically every play.
In a preliminary, the George
town freshmen defeated the More
head yearUngs 23-18.

The Largest Burley Ma-lce.
Lane Funeral Home
It's the Highest Burley Mar

Poners] Directors
Ambulance Service
Phose: 91 <Day)—114 (Night)

Dr. LA Wise
Opto]imetrist
Hurt BnlMinE
FRIDAYS ONLY

Guaranty Finanra
Co., Inc.
y”l^oaSeaS

2S2 a Mail. St

LtxjnstOD

Let US help yon---WAKE YOUR SELECTION
Our ahclres sre stocked wUh hoodradg of dUTerat
brands of whiskies, wines. riBS, champagnes------In fact, a type to snh eTery taste.
May we help you make yomr seleetion from
this fine stock. We know that we have the
▼cry UtinE that you want.

THE MOREHEAD
DISPENSARY
, Mord,«d,Ky.

aaflEtoSK

A STOKOL AUTOMATIC STOKER
SAVES
Daddy's Ba<^d Mama’s Temper.
BESIDES

f
?

A Ut of Time, Coal. Colds and Worry.

lone—71
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL COMPANY
“We AreBacklnBosteesB”

USED CARS
1936 Chevrolet Standard Coach
1935 Chevrolet Town Se<^ '
1934 Dodge Sport Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet SedcMi
1933 Pontiac Sedan
NEW CAR GUARANTEE—A1 CONDITION

. We have a repair department where
every type of AdtomobUe Repair work
IB done by expert mechanics .... ITie
charges are reasonable and you’ll be
agreeably surprised at the^uality of
work done in this
is de
departmi
nent

Virgil H. Wolfford
GENERAL INSURANCE
Phene 249

WRECKER SERVICE

Morehttd

A. R Ellington
DENTIST
^
PhM«2«
HonkMid

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
Morehead

K«itucky

. i

J

i

Baptist Church held a bualneM Ohio, ware business visitors
Morehead Tuesday.
meetlne in the parlors o
Mr. J. R. Lee is vary ill with
church Monday evening, January
lafluansa at'hU ift>ae near Main
12, with Its presioent, Mrs. H. C.
street .
Hacgan, presiding. The hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis had
Mrs. A. T. Tatum, Ber>-ed a d
as their Sunday guests,
Itcin .s dessert, assisted by h
Greene Robinson and little Miss
daii,hter. Miss Corinne T.ttum.
Helen
Jo Home, both of Ash
M ■ssTs. James Robertson ai
Mur el Beekman. of Portsmouth land. who viBlied Mr. Robinson’s
laughter. Miss Nanette.
imiiii' iimmiiiiimiMimiiiiitm
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clayton
were busInesR visitors in Cincin
nati Monday and Tuesday.
i»tel>. all stray dops In Rowan CotmEffective Im
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Cornette
tv, which are not muzzl^ or under the control of their were business TisH#rs In Hunt
master, will be killed by peace officers.
ington Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Lyklna. of
m« Midland Trail Hotel, were
bntb tiileen seriously ill duriiiK
tlip past week. Mrs. L'’klns wag
sufferliiE witb pneumonia and Mr.
l.yklne wltb Influensa. They r.re
both able to be about today.
The Missionary Society of "ta

|iscd

^SC(J FOOD SPECIALS

FOR THE WEEK-END
THURSDAY — FRIDAY - SATURDAY

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS!

The comitv is Infested with rabled doRs. endanger*
Inc human Ufe'and stock. There Is no method of telling
'which doe Is so affected, and for this reason the pedee
officers have been ordered to kfll aU dogs at large, upon
sight Dogs must be impounded or tied for at least 60
days.
Dogs may be Lmmonized against rabies by your vet
erinarian.
JUDGE aiAS. E. JENNING^
Chairman Board of Health.
DR. I. A. E. EVANS.
Health Officer.

REPORT OF OONPITIOX OP

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
of Mnrehnnd. In th«
of KenMcky
AT THE CI/OSE OK Bl SrvK.SS OX DECEMBER 81. 1938.
/'SETS
Cash. halancoR wi h otht- banke.
and cash Hems In trocess t collec
$180,197.08
tion
United States Gov irnraep obliga
228,675.00
tions, direct and tuily giiai »nieed—
State, county and i iunlclp 1 obliga
tions —
29.326.19
Other bonds, notes, and d> beDtures
342.367.44
Loans and dlscounti--...-----------172.62
Overdrafts
owned, ‘umilu.e
Banking hot
900.00
and ftxturea --------------------4,100.86
Other real estate o» ned----

NOTICE
Of Ten
a of Doable Uabllliy of Stock Issued by the
Peoples Bank at
.Sandy Honk.
Notice is hereby given that pur
suant te the provisions of Chapter
12 of an Act of the C^naral As-1
sembly of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky passed at Its regain
session In 1936. which act was ai>
pro^d February 21. 1936. double
liability heretofore existing
Recount of the ownership of shares
^ stock Issued by the Peofd<''
Bank, .Sandy Hook. Kentiick
shall terminate, be remove<l an
a spto exist on July 1. 1937.
Peoples Bank of Bandy Hook.
D, C. CAUDILL, rresldeiit

FOR SALE
One Gas lUngr. five homer
One Gas Heater, good as new

Mr*. Mattie
Thompson
BRICK HOTEL
SALT LICK, KY.

--------- 2^ Deposits at
MUps, and corporations:
;a) Demand deposit
:poslt8.-----------le det
(«) O
State. C' inty and municipal deposUs
of other banks...________

437.463.54
29.554.56
44,166.40

Ml. SlerlinR, Ky.

FRIDAY—.
lt.\Y .tULLAIlD
DOROTHY L.UIOUR

Capital Bccoont;
(a) Capital stock and capital notcr
and ddbenturest _________________ f
(b) Surplus___________ _________
(c) Undivided preflu-----------------(e) Total capital account—:_____

MABCIA HI NT
JOHN HOWARD

“EASY TO TAKE".
SUNDAY—
l>E E. R

____ “TOLO JOE” '
MONDAY—

JEA.S AKTHY’K
TinGEORGE BRENT

‘MORE THAN A
SECRETARr*
TUESDAY—

this 12tb days of January,
an officer or Erector of (his

1937. and 1 hereby certify that
bank.

■W, L JAYNE, Notary Public.
My eommisslon expl-es Feb' uary IT: 1940.

JANE WTATT
IXH IS HAYW.YRD

“LUCKIEST GKLIN
THE WORLD”
WEDNESDAY—
WILLI.AM POWELL
______
MYRXA LOY

REPORT OF COXDinOX OP

PEOPLES BANK
of Sandy Hook. In the State of Kentncky
AT, THE CLOSE OF BUHIXK.SS DECEMBER SI. 1
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks,
and cash Items in process of collec-

“AFTER THE THIN"
_____
MAN”

Pork Butts

>h27c

Longhorn Cheese

ik23c

<>>^ 16c

Bacon

ik29c

ROUND, SIRLOIN, TENDERLOIN

Rib Roast
TENDER, JUICY

^

Plate Boil

EXCELLENT FOR STEWING

'

^ ■

HAVE BREADED PORK CHOPS

Karo SvTup

^,1,
.

,

23e

----------

3;. 25c 19c

WHOLESOME FOOD

19.
II.

TOTAL ASSETS-------------- ------------L1AB1L1TIF.S AND CAPITAL
Depoalta of Indlvldiials. partnerships, and corporatious:
(a) Demand deposits _.
(c) Other
____ _____
time__dt l>Otlu5-_____
State, county and municipal doposils
Certified and officers' checks. letters
of credit Ahd trevalera' ehecke sold
tor cash, and amounts due to Fed*
era] Res^e Bank (transit ac*

CAPITAL ACCOUNT _
Capital ac
(a) Capl
(b)
(c)
(e)

Surplus______________
Undivided pro.lts_____
Total capital account..

Friday, Jan. 15'
“ONE WAY
PASSAGE”
•UiTlng
WILUAM POWELL
and
KAY FRANCIS

80. • TOTAL LIABILI'nES EXCLUDING

Also
BOirLEVARDIER OP
THE BRONX
M^tCH OF TIMS
UNIVERSAL NEWS

..$ 15,000.00
2.500.00
2.941.91
20.441.91

8160.556.1.6
On Decembt 31.
.
1936, the rsQuIrod legal reservei against de
I
.posiu
.. of this bank
waa 511.889.84. Assets repi
ported above
•jlch wore
V
which
eligible as legal reserve amounted toA4l
18.433.’
t—This bank's capital is represented by 160 shares8 of cc
common
Stock, par $100.00 per sbK^.
Caahler of the a
8o Bolemnly swear that the above statement Is true, and that It fully
and correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein
contained and
forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
MAXINE C. EVANS.

Sunday, Jan. 17
“ANTHONY
ADVERSE”
. Also
MICKEY'S COUNTRY
COUSIN

O. W. PRICHARD.
«u« ol K«>l,Kk7. OOOMT ot Bl'iott:

2”“15i

HEALTHFUL M^L

19c

USCO Mixed Peppers
Neapolitan Creams
Chocolettes
Cmugh Drops

QT. JAR

19c
2Sc

Heinz Cucumber Pickles

« 4c

USCO Mustard

. .Com Flakes

VM7c

Buckwheat Flour
CAKEfi~ANO SAUSAGE

USCO ChBi Sauce
ENJOY ITS FLAVOR

Super Sudsc».centr.ud

4c
Cough Drops
Octagon Powder
2i-9c
Oct. Laundry Soap 10 a. 3Sc
Octagon Toilet Soap 2 >.90
Octagon Cleanser
.2 9c

USCO Flour

2 b„.

rise

REAL FLAVOR

3o23e

YOU’LL LiKE IT

'

ALL-FURPOSe FAMILY FLOUR

Octagon Chips
Octogon Soap=~""'--' 2 35c
Super Suds 3-.i 25c 2'^:;:,33(
Palmolive Soap
5c

23c

S* Ot JAR

KELUOCO'fi, WITH FREE CEREAL BOWL

Corned Beef

]

United Hour
FOR EASY RESULTS

Shredded Wheat Biscuit

• lie

WITH FRUIT

.w29e

Coffee “Hn" I
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
* 4™, 25c

BANANAS

d. 25c

' 8UNKI8T CALIFORNIA

SWEET POTATOES

5

21c

JERSEY

i 87.964.66
47.()31,'90
G.083.19

8c
*.“5c
■ ie
2 .a 15c

8P.ANKY MCKARL.YXD

COLLEGl

fumitui

2 a, 13c

Phillips Tomato Soup

^.1!

LEMONS, 432 Size ^
owned,

1

Cloves
BkKk Pepper
Allspice .
Wax Paper

24c

USCO Sandwich Spread
USCO Spaghetti

. .

Table Salt,

FOR CANDY, ETC

16 Ot JAR

»^21c

FOR SANDWICHES

^

YELLOW RIPE
Other bonds, r
Loans *Dd disc
Overdrafts__
Banking boui
and fixtures

Cooked Salani

>* 8e

ADO EXTRA FLAVOR

THURSDAY—
“GENERAL SPANKY” |

B.
7.
8.
9.

CORN KING

CMtW Cuts tOo

USCO Vinegar x,

H.. 25c

WITH SAUERKRAUT

Pork Loin ra s,;:». 26e

“JUNGLES PRINCESS"

$840,019.38
. against deOn December 81, ;936, t’ ■> reaulredTeg.tl
reported above
poalu of this bank was >60.00, >0. Assets
m
which were ellgl
eligible nsi lega'
leg: reserve araoui ted to $130,197,08.
t—This bank’s eap.UlI is ::-,.resoii -•d by vOO shares of commo
stock, par $100.00
lO.OO per sjiire.
1. Dudley Caudill. Cashier of the above-named bank
bank, ho solemnly
‘ ewear that the above sutement Is true, and that it fully and corrertly
represents the true state of the several uiailers herein contained and
set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
DUDI.EY CAUDILL, Cashler.
Cotrect—Attest:
D. C. CAUDILL,

•b :«3c

All Steaks

Quaker Vannio ’"'^ ^

TRIMBLE '

of credit and travelers' checks sold
tor cash, and amounts due to Fed
eral Reserve ban': (m :sU ac
count)
TOTAL DEPOSITS _
TOTAL LIADILI^' '
CAPITAL ACCOI

Have you opened an account with our store? We will be glad to acconunodate
you. See Mr. Leighow today and arrange to have this courteous and efficient
service plus the free delivery at no extra charge. ,

Dlnotoi..

THEATRE

CARROTS

2d..f,. 11c

LARGE TEXAS

SPINACH
TEXAtf'

^

3,b. 19c

ICEBERG LETTUCE

2 :..d. 19c

FRESH—CRISP

GRAPEFRUIT. 54 Size 3.. 22c
FLORIDA let GRADE

ORANGES

dd. De

SUNKiST NAVEL

TOMATOES

18e

MEDIUM SIZE RED RIPE

MUSHROOMS

... 20c

PANCY

ATTENTION!
Don't fail to attend our
"'Bargain Days Sale" Wepk^of
18th to 23'd. Real Bargains it
real low prices.
THE UNITED SUPPLY' COMPANY
HALDEMAN STORE. HALDEMAN, KY.

E*£k..v

-

